
VILLA LOULOS

GREECE | MYKONOS

4 Bedrooms 8 Guests £3725 - £12660 / week
 





 

   Air Conditioning
   Beach within 10 minute walk
   Chef service available
   Dogs allowed
   Family villa
   Infinity Pool
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   With cot / highchair
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"The views over the Aegean seascape and the southern coast of Mykonos are simply majestic and worth
enjoying from the pool, the dining terrace or the rooms of this exquisite villa. Perfect for families or friends
who appreciate tranquility but like to be within easy access of the beach - just 250 metres away - and all

the main attractions of the island". 

The interiors of this villa are airy, spacious and minimal in design yet inspired by the Greek island tradition
with windows offering generous views to the sea. Based in the local traditional architecture, the villa is a
part stone - part Cycladic cubism structure of impeccable style. Its three delightful bedrooms and a guest
house can accommodate 8 adults and 1 child in luxurious comfort.

ACCOMMODATION
Ground Level:
Entrance hall.
Living room with fireplace (A/C, TV, DVD, mini hifi).
Dining area, door to terrace with sea views.
Fully equipped kitchen.
Guest W.C.
Double/ twin bedroom, en suite shower room (toilet room, A/C). 

Pool Level:
Double bedroom, en suite shower room (built in double bed, sofa bed accommodating a child,  A/C, TV,
sea view,  terrace & pool access).
Double bedroom, seating area (built in double bed, A/C, sea view, terrace & pool access), shower room.

Guest House:
Double bedroom, en suite shower room & private entrance (built in double bed, seating area, A/C, TV, mini
fridge, sea view, terrace & pool access).

Grounds:
Swimming pool, seating & lounge area with pergola, sunbeds & daybeds, dining area & BBQ. Parking.

DISTANCES
Nearest Beach: Loulos 250m, Kalo Livadi 1 km.
Nearest Airport: 11 km.
Nearest Port: 11 km.
Nearest Town: 12.3 km.


